
Meet Maya!
See how the Global Programme helps young people like Maya discover the world as they grow up through the Scouting sections. 

Maya 
discovers
Joeys in 
Scouts

Australia.
She sees that,

in Scouts, 
she’s part 
of a global
community.

She builds a
water filter

using nothing
but a plastic

bottle, pebbles 
and sand,

learning about 
water and sanitation
issues and access to 
clean water around 

the world.

She makes a
Japanese 
Daruma 

Doll
discovering

Japanese 
culture and 
the World
Jamboree.

She looks up
five world

charities and
draws their 

logos.
She develops
an awareness
of the issues

those charities
work to combat.

She goes on
her first visit

abroad!
In Gibraltar

she plays local 
games with a

local Cub Pack
and learns
about the 
country’s
culture.

She joins
Jamboree on
the Air and

reports back
to her Troop.
While there,
she learns 

new ways to
communicate
by talking to
Scouts from
around the 

globe.

She thinks 
about sensitive 

and helpful 
ways to create 

awareness 
around the 

causes and effects 
of HIV and 

AIDS. 

She travels to 
Kandersteg
where she 

takes part in 
local activities 

and meets 
Scouts from 
around the 

globe.

She compares 
access to 

education in 
the UK and 
Madagascar, 

and Skypes with 
Scouts in 

Madagascar to 
learn more.

She 
prepares 
for her  

Explorer 
Belt.

She joins an 
international 
patrol at the 
World Scout 

Moot in 
Ireland. 

In partnership
 with a local clean 
water charity she 

organises a District 
Scout Network Hike 
to raise awareness 

about the 
importance of 

clean water and 
sanitation globally. 

She forms 
part of a 
leadrship 
team for a 
Scouting 

trip to 
Sweden.

She 
volunteers to be 

part of the
 International 

Service Team at 
the Asia-
Pacific 

Regional 
Jamboreee 

in Mongolia!

She discusses
 a trip to 

Kandersteg with 
her Troop and 

starts fundraising 
to make their 

dream a reality. 

She takes an 
active part in a 
project with an 
international 
development 
organisation.

She organises
two internationally

themed local
Cub Pack

evenings to share 
her experiences of

international
Scouting with

younger sections.

She goes on
an Explorer

Belt
Expedition
to Andorra.

She
participates

in
Roverway.

She
completes her 
Scouts of the
World Award

project in
Nepal.

She 
participates
in a Network
Expedition

to the
Amazon!


